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The Mercury 

Billips Not Chosen as Advisor 
After 20 years on 

Gleaville StlteCollege Student 
eoap.a. Dr. AI Billips has not 
beea liked to IIbJm as an advi-
101' to SC (Studeat Congress) 
for the 1995-96 term. Instead, 
newcomer, Don Wildermuth, 
aIoacwidlJeaniferNottingham 
IDCI Sean McAndrews will fill 
the positions. 

"1be congress as a whole, 
myself included, felt some 
cbInges were needed." Spoke 
new SC Presidem, Jeremy Dean. 
He~"AA.w~om 
options we made the decision 
we ~ best for the con
gRIll." 

Billips IIated, "rve prob
Ibly done too much. I feel that 
maybe I've done more than an 
IdviIor should do, and maybe 

"I'ft ,.._01, ".e t •• 
........ tIIat •• ybe rft 
.............. abiIer 
.....ad de, ad .aJbe tIIey 
.... feIt Ubi was ..... 1M 
.... WlleaI_-edDa 
.... II cemc t. fail, I IpMk .,." 

- Dr. AI.1IliJM 

they also felt like I was doing 
too much. When I see some
thing that is going to fail, I 
speak up." 

Billips went on to say, "I 
feel that doing too much is my 
shortcoming. I shouldn't have 
done so much, they're adults, 
they could have done it." 

FormerSC commuter rep
resentative, John Park, was 
happy to hear of the new blood 
recruited into action, "I feel that 
it is very good to get some new 
faces on SC, both representa-

tives and advisors. " Park added, 
"It finally shows that SC is de
veloping a mind of their own, 
and not being controlled by the 
certain factions controlling the 
rest of the organizations on cam
pus." 

A new face on SC, 
Grayson Samples, had this to 
say, "From my observations, 
ancicomments from people who 
had been on SC before, Dr. 
Billips tried to control the 
agenda rather than just advise 
the SC." 

All three of the 1995-96 
advisors had a chance to present 
their platforms, and all three 
made a point of saying that as 
advisors they would simply sit 
back and offer advice when it 
was needed. 

This is the first such deci-

I Coatinu. on page 3 I 
F_, StIukftt CoIIgras tulviror, Dr. Al BiIIipr. 

pItoCo by DaYe .... 

Bad HabitslYou Decide. 
by DrwI4 H GrtMtmt 
Mm:vry 17IeaIu Critic 

indulgence. The secood act deals 
-Congress to cut Financial Aid-

Somecimea I 1hiDk of a play 
as a wet sponge and it is the 
director's job to squCeze aU the 
"water" out of it. Same directors 
get more "water" out than others. 
Lastnigbtthe Glenville Slate Col-

• lege theater dcpar1ment opened 
"Bad Habits" by Terrence 
McNally, and at the risk of 
prompting a "review" of my re
view, I can honestly say that di
rector Nancy Wemm managed to 
get most of the "water" out. 

The first act, which takes 
place at a retreat named 
Dunelawn, deals with.a Dr. Jason 
Pepper and his treatment of over-

with a nearby retreat named by Jerary Dealt 
Ravenswood that incorporates StII/f Hi'iter 
injectioo into the trealmellt. _________ _ 

The firstact was the weaker The U.S. House ofRepre-
of the two, both in acting and sentatives is trying to add to the 
pace. Grayson Samples, who cost burden students have to 
played the German waiterlbell- bear to get an education in this 
boy/masseur ~,had one of (country. In connection with the 
those roles which you hated to GOP's Contract With America, 
see leave the st~ge. ~eath is a proposal that would take 
Hershberger ~Roy Pitt, a vam ~- away Perkins loans, Supplemen

tor
Pi 

) and ~ L. C) routerfi(AP~1 tal Educational Opportunity 
tt., a vam actor were. me m Grants (SEOO) and work stud 

their roles. They have achieved a . ' y 
certain level in the theater and I Jobs. . 
always expect them to maintain . This was broughtto~e~
that level of professionalism. In tentlon at the GSC finanCIal atd 

I Continued on page 9 
office through a press confer
ence held by Bob Wise. Attend-

ing were delegates from 
Glenville State College, 
Alderson-Broaddus, West Vir
ginia Wesleyan, Davis and 
Elkins, and Salem. 

In 1992-93, 2,084 West 
Virginia students received 
Perkins loans totaling $2.6 mil
lion. These loans would have 
to be replaced with regular ac
cruing loans. 

In 1992-93, 847 West Vir
ginia students received SEOO's 
totaling 5948,000. These costs 
will have to be paid by the low 
income students who are cur
rently eligible for these grants. 

As for the 1,527 West Vir-

ginia students who have jobs 
through the federal work study 
program, they will have to find 
there money elsewhere. The 
work study program, under this 
proposal, will be taken away. 
This is a program that brousht 
5 I .4 million dollars to West Vir
ginia students. 

The proposal calls for the 
money taken out of these pro
gram will be put into the Pell 
Grant program. It would raise 
the money received by each re
cipielU $127. 

So what does this mean for 
GSC students? Approximately 

I Continued on page 3 I 
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Edltorllli Fellture 

Tribute To A Great Frien 

Once upon a time, 
h coUeee IIUdents wad 
011 a road trip. I t was kiad 

, of a picaic. )'CIh •.. a pic
nic widt. twelve Zimu and 
a cbeIp boule ofwiDe. 

Well, halfway 
tbroaab tIIcir piceiclroad 
u;p .... ftw hippy 001-.,....,..luIdaaunmr.
J**Id Witor. 'l'be una
pccttcl visitors was Mr. 
StItoPoliOo~. V .... 
SJilokoy tt.ckeel thOIn .... 

.. 1M cIleap boat .. of 
wiDe. SmoIrcy'J .... ..,.. 
-"f 2 'y-Mapdwhra 
be uUdthe _lIIIIeoc
cuput of the car to. 
pJeae. seep outside. 

When 1hemaleOCQl
peat of the car was re
moved Smokey 1umed co 
the fbur female occ:npantl 
of the car and asked, 
"\\WId)'OU lib me to tab 
aD of)'OUr __ to jail?" 

As ifk were 811 epiIodc of 
WOfopeq,..-

Smoby'a 1inIdccoo
tinued alOllS with more 
cxpleciws aadeaded wIleD 
he asked. "Who bought 
you this alcohol, Jesus 
0Irist?" 

The fOur fcmaIe no
Iooger-happy coUese stu
dents were taken aback. 

-------

They c:ouIdn't believe such 
Janat.age and behaviorwas 
coming from a -peace-of
ficer. 

Tho story cndecl wbeIl 
all five conese stu_s 
were issued. nifty vp.nnut' 
tidrdI and told fO~~ar · 

bofore the . II ta~ .. ttalC 

\\iJI," .., .... 
happy collose students 
were issued the mjnjmunw 
fine fbr pos8CSIion of aklo
hoi. by anaiDDr, $25 aad 563 
worth ofc:cwt COlIs, bring
iDa the graud toIaI to $88. 
That did DOt hit them too 
bani tbousb. becaule they 
were awaR of their piIt. 

What n:ally hit them 
hardeIt was that Sndey, 
this so-called "peacew of
ficer, committed illegal 
IaIIdl aad seizure. pulled 
them <Mrwitbout probable 
C8UIIC (he DCYer chccbd or 
ticketed the mufDer), used 
cx:bemely UJldhicaI bcbav
ior, aod oothiDs could be 
cIcae. Why doea't Smokey 
get an $88 fiDe. Which is 
the lesser evil? 

-----
- ---

Dr. Russell M. Shepherd was 
born in New Martinsville, West Vir
ginia on June 9, 1938. His pemlts 

were the late Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Shepherd, He graduated from Mag
nolia High School in New 
Martinsville in 1956. While in high 
school, he participated in basketball 
and baseball. Shepherd received All 
Ohio Confereuce in basketball and 
got the chance to tryout with the Pi
rates at Forbes Field in Pittsburzh. 

After graduating from high 
school Shepherd atteaded Olcoville 
Slate CoU •. He a1soplayed basket
ball while in college. He graduated 
in 1962 with an-A.B. in social stud
ies and health and physical educa
tion. 

He then went em to the Uni
wnity "f Vuginia attcadins seven 
SUlDlDCl'S and two full years. In 1966 
he got his masters in physical edu
catiem and miDon in administratiem 
and physical education. 

CoaMq has been a wry big 
part of Shepbad's life. He was boys 
head baskct .. ll co.cb for 15 years 
aD4 twoyan withsirls. He has been 
head bueba1l co.cb for two years. 
tamis for two years, fiesbman foot
ball co.cb for four}elll'l. auistant to 
football for fiw years, auistant to 
bueba1l for three years. auistant to 
tIadc for three }eIII'I. 

On the. coUep level he wu as
sistant bueball co.cb at the Uniwr-

Mel'Cllry CorredIou 
To Mtuelt JO Men:wy--

..... IC __ ~ ...... . 

.,.....10 ... .." .... ..., .... ill-
tnded to ... cou-.d OUI of'" year. 
book. 'Bey _ juIlloo buy 10 .... 

tMirpiclww'" duIiq'" daysud 
am.. dac 1Iaft'... ICIIeduIed AIr aU 
clepubMldL ..... 1CieKe ~ 
does IIIppOd tile yadIoot ud ia _ 
C1IImIdy wortiq to cIcviae a picIuR-
.... cm.wiIII ... 1Iaft: ..... Memay 
ud Kaaawllacilea .... .,Jope lOr 
uy ................ ." ... 
""-m.,tIIe _lIeduIiqof 
picIuns"''''ICieKe~ud 
.. lid llaublo Dr. Jo"~ud Dr. 
Micllael Caulfield for wom. .... ....... 

fa 00Ifen Tab s.co.d, tile 
...... _aIa OD'" playen 1IIouId .... 
read "AJl.Americaa ....... _ •• Bob 
Sowuda, v_y..m--.Mic_1 
Bunu ud GaIy O'FIUuty, _ ... 
way. avail8blc 10 lead tile rio_1o a 
_lid pllCe fiaialllIl dac NAJA N. 
tio .... ia 1993. _0 .ueipl pIICe 
IiaiM aIIlioaaUy .... year." 

fa tile DilcIt-IIIouId ..". read 
"I'm .at a v-aefUl penotI ud I doll'! 
_ MId a IJ1IdIe tile Rat of my 

sity ofVuginia for two yeazS. He was 
the coach of01cnville State Co11ep's 
women's basketball for sew:n years. 
During this time, Shepherd lead the 
OSC women's basketball team to the 
NAtA tournament in Kausas City in 
1989, He leava OSC with a c0ach
ing record of 102-93 with 53 J)CiR'IIlt 
wins. 

While at OSC he wu not only 
a coach, he was chairman of the 
physical education department and 
the athletic director. 

Whenasbd wbat1xoogbthim 
to Glenville Slate Co11ep Shepherd 
replies. -. wu oII'cnd the oppodU
nity to return to the scbooI ofwhich. 
ama alumnus .• always bnJusbl stu
deals .JDCIecWed about their futunI to 
OSC.-

In themidlt afall of this Shep
herd has fouad time to hAw a fam
ily. He is married to the former Joy 
Gerwig of Chapel, West VUJinia. 
They haw OlIO dauptcr, Mrs. MIni 
S. Davis ofP8mrina, PeanIyMnia. 

The Shephcrd's alIo haw two 
lOllI, Tbomu Scott Sbepbcrd and 
Matthew R SbIIpbn. Soott is the 
.... bubtball co.cb at Haqpaw 
MilitaJy AcedaDy in Chatham, VJr-

sinia· 
Matt is a ICIIior at GlcoWle 

State Co11ep and studeal 8IIistant 
in women's baskethall 

When asbd ifhe ... my re
grets in resipins as coach Shepherd 
stated, -. did not waot to resip as 
coecb, but there were otJ.. duIiea to 

pafCllllL -
As ~ of you people may 
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ews 

'I1te Memuy was the ceo
of cootroversy again this 

Let me tell you bow it 
IIIIppcDed. I was sittiDg in the 

Bar last Thursday when 
old friend Crazy Eddie 

.alus:bed through the double 
doon. 

"You. " be bclloMd point
ill • croobd finger in my di
IeCtiaa. He ~ at me bran
IIiIbios • 1aUcred copy of 'I7w 

.M~n:I"" at me like a samurai 
1WOId. "What is this suppose 
to be?" be was yelling as he 
crossed the room. 

"Look bcrc." He slammed 
tile paper down 011 the table, and 
flung it open to the sports page. 
I loobd to sec what bad made 
IIim so irate, and saw he was 
pointing at a picture of Emic 
Shreve. It had gotten a bit 
pmwlged from the foam that bad 
dripped out of his modl, but it 
was Emic, alright. 

I tried to explain to Eddie 
tbat Emic was the new sports 
editor, and that this was his new 
colUDD, Tbe~ Support.%, 
but bcfbrc I could finish be broke 
in. 
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I~~~~~, I 
be a finer person. he is very fair, be 
treated his players as bis own. I am 
where I am at today because ofhim. 
He always let me play a pert as an 
assistant not many coaches would do 
that" 

bing hi dri Oolf coach, Tim Carney 
"I've been looking for a Hey.How'severybodyout aresomet sw ch verne claims,"Dr. SbepberdandIgoback 

new Athletic Supporter, " Eddie there? rm alright, I guess. nuts and I musttalkabout. Why? a loog way-we played basketball to-
sacamcd at me. "My old one As glad as I am that weare Why? WhyarePop-Tartsinthe gether bece for three years, be is a 
just hasn't been doing the job for seeing some wanner tempera- cafeteria individually wrapped? good friend, a good colleague. We are 
me, and I'm looking to buy a new lures (well, as I am writing this Every other place on the face of losing another good persoo at OSC, 
OOC. So you can imagine just the weather is nice, but I know the earth bas Pop-Tarts with it seems to be a faculty coacem we 
whenItbougbtrdfinallyfound there could possibly be a tor- twoinapackage.Haveyouever are losing good employees, but is it 

a COOcerD of the administratioo. I 
something worthwhile in this nado or blizzard by the time you heardofanybody who just wants wish him well oobis new eodeawr." 
paper of yours. read this) I know there is one one Pop-Tart for breakfast? Instructor, Kay Chico said, 
Ahhhaarrggssgg! !!" huge drawback; the dorms are It just upsets me when I "He is very kind to bis staff, a good 

Eddie jumped up on the not at all pleasant. thinkhowmuchofmyvaluable listmc:r, wzyconcemedaboutthestu-
table and started doing this an- I think that ifNASA needs breakfast time is spent tearing dents, fun to work for, be is always 
cieot Zulu war dance I remem- to test instruments or machines the shiny wrapper off of the JDIIkingjokes." 
her from Dr. Dean's World His- to see if they can survive on the second Pop-Tart. Crystal Brooks, an office 

worker in the deputme:nt said, "He 
tory Class. Then be ripped his surface of the sun they should Before I go, rdliketotake is easy to work for, be is very consid-
shirt off like one of those pro come to LBH in the summer- this opportunity to welcome erate,always bas ajoke for the day. I 
wrestlers, only this was real. time. Ernie Shreve to the exclusive will miss him wzy much." 

"Come on Eddie get a hold The weird thing is - its Mercury Column Writer's Club The thing shepherd likes best 
ofyoursclt:" I said, but he tried stays hot no matter what. If you (now with/our members). aboutOSC is the students. His hob-
to dive off the table on me. I open all the doors and windows bies are athletics and his grandchil-
'umpcd L __ I_ fthe __ ..I and turn 100 Sears window tans (Haaaaa! Fooledya! Inabelated dren. Shepherd's goal is to live a 
J UCIW. out 0 way, iIUU peaceful existen<:e the rest ofhis life. 
be crashed to the floor. on it would only be one degree AprilFoolsMercurySwitcharoo To end this tribute I would like 

Eddie looked up at me cooler (like 98 degrees instead thiscolumnwaswrittenbyCraig to wish Dr. Shepherd and his family 
from the floor, mumbled, of99 degrees). I don't mean to Mills. Peel off the photo of the very best, and for coach Sbep-
"Ahhebballahhe," and then complain, though, at least it's Jeremy and it will reveal a herd: tbankyou very much for all the 
blacked out. I shook my head, not snowing. picture of Craig wearing the r-times ....... ..-y-.,ou __ ba_ve_be_lped __ ,...me .... __ ...... .., 

:=-:.==~ the ~~::~:~ ::~"Con_na1G""" fD ... ·.·· ~~tl 
tells me. "In the Ditch, they 
write themselves." sion of its kind that Dr. Billips 

Next week: Monster 1995 Trillium can remember, "SC bas always 
Trucks! (And if I'm lying this bad the chance, but usually the 

"This is false advertise- time rm a Fat Elvis) TIle 1995 TtiJ/lrurJ ........... be:reJeasecl. advisors who are asked to fill 
malt!" I couldn't believe what I (Haaa! Fooled ya! The Copies wiD. be avdabIe. . . . Ja tlle Eqlish the position on SC stay in that 
was bearing. It was making no Mercury April fool switcheroo! position until they get tired of 
ICIIIC, kind of like I was living This was actually written by Jer- dep~~~t. 1'Iluk't to everyOne no it." The 1995-96 advisors 
in a Stanly Kubric1c ftic1c. I was Dean P I ffthe holo f con ... _ICU to making it great-espet'-l.., emy . ee 0 p 0 -1 seemed very enthusiastic about 
dc:tamined to figure out what he Craig to reveal Jeremy with the Dr. ndlord and Mr. IC"'~t. '. 

~ being chosen. McAndrews, 
was raving about so I said, "Well fiunous "In the Ditch" balf-mce.) 

II.:..' ':..,:':" __________________ .JL::===================~_ Pickens Hall house director and ;;. activities director, told SC, lOrd 

lAki,coatiatued f~ .,. 1 I 
$407,000 will be lost by GSC 
studenta who receive financial 
aid in tbcsc forms. The total stu
daIt PeD Grants will raise about 
$100,000. This will cause a 
$307,000 loss of financial aid 
for GSC students. 

Iftbat were not enough, the 
proposal also would take away 
government subsidized loans. 
When a student takes out a 
Stafford loan the interest would 
DOt be paid by the govemment, 

it would have to be paid by the 
student. This would add ap
proximately $11 million to the 
total loans taken out in West 
VIrginia each year. 

"It's going to hurt the per
son coming in as a freshman, " 
states August Kafer, director of 
financial aid, "because they will 
have to take part of their second 
year loan to pay for the interest 
on their first year loan. " 

The average student in 
West Vuginia will have to pay 
back $11,536 at the end of their 
college education. Over the ten 

years in which the loans must be to sign. The petitions would then 
paid back the average monthly be given to Representative Bob 
payment is $136.52. Underthe WISe, who has pledged to be our 
new proposal the monthly pay- voice in the House. 
ment will be $169.36, Over Ten Anyone interested in help
Years! The total addition to the ing with the petitions see August 
loan would be $3,948. Kafer in the financial aid office. 

"It's a great threat." says This is much too important to 
Mr. Kafer, "a desperate threat on ~ore. 

the students not only here but ,..._-_-==~~=~;;;;;;..--.. 
nationwide. " 

There is hope though. A 
program is being set up called W ........ 
SAVE, Save America Via Edu- ..... ..IICUIIY 

us Rt. 3~ BoK 3~ 
cation, which would pass out 'VVWsDOn. '-NV 26452 

269-65_ petitions for concerned students i, L ___ -=.:~:;:;;:;:.;.. __ __J 

be happy if you choose me as an 
advisor, but if you don't I'll be 
here anyway." 

Billips commented, "I feel 
comfortable with the new advi
sors; they all work for me. " 

Dean wants everyone to 
know that SC meetings are open 
to everyone and if you have a 
concern you are welcome to 
address it at the meetings. 

Dean stands by the deci
sion saying, "I, personally, be

l lieve we have chosen advisors 
who will help us have the best 
year on SC yet." 
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In my four and a-balf years 
at Glenville State CoUege, I can 
proudly say that I have wit
nessed a tremeDdous turnaround 
in the athletic department. 

I remember distinctly mak
ins the trip that only Juan 
Hartsfield could appreciate. For 
34 grueling hours I rode on a 
Greyhound from Tampa Florida, 
eagerly awaiting to make my 
contribution to the most cel
ebrated cross-country team in 
the state. Being ranked 10th in 
the nation, the Glenville Harri
ers definitely had my respect. 

The only thing this sport 
fan has to look forward to, 
though, was not wondering how 
many touchdowns the footba1l 
team would score, but how many 
first downs the team would get. 

The basketball team had 
only three positives going for it 
at the time. Melvin Smith shoot
ing, Willie Davis fouling out, 
and the famous words, !' Just 
wait til that seven foot guy from 
Holland gets here. " 

The golf team consisted 
merely of American citizens. 
The powerful cross-country 
team graduated everyone from 
the famous "crush-crew" except 
for a guy named Mickey, who 
was a 48 year old freshman who 

bought cross-country warm-ups 
with pride. 

Yes, my eyes have wit
nessed everything from Shane 
Haddox's first carry to Jed 
Drenning's last completion. 
From Chris George's famous 
record breaking catch to Kevin 
Watterfield's not so famous ex
tra point miss. I have seen a tal
ented freshman with ice in his 
veins named Steve Shuff win 
three games 00 last secood shots. 
I have been blessed to witness a 
Josh Sirch dunk, a Bruce Bodley 
pass, and a Joe Hampton three 
point shot. 

As for the cross-country 
team, I honestly have never been 
more proud to be apart ofa team 
or proud to caD so many skinny 
guys my friends. Never have I 
had so much fun while hurting 
so bad. 

" .... so """be other 
,..!tIII' tI8 IlUJH 
beeilllle We .e the 

""" athletes who . 
will . rllCe Jive 

. 8'1IelIn, mlle8/qr 
only 1uIIIUJ""er. .. " 

-£,*',$", __ 

claimed to have been at Glenville Coach MaxweU has made 
for only four and a-half years, the GSC cross-country program 
and a guy named Mark who the most feared team in the 
claimed that drinking beer made W.V.I.A.C. and O.K., so maybe 
him run faster. other teams fear us more be-

Despite the athletic fail- cause we are the only athletes 
ures, I continued to suffer who will race S grueling miles 
through every football loss, ~ for only a hamburger (cbeese
nized an entire voUeybaU season burger when we win), a bag of 
during their first year of exist- chips, and a glass of water. Not 
ence, and attended countless to mention that one tuition 
basketball games that ended in waiver we aU must SHARE! 
defeat. I even continued to run - . Finally, the Glenville State 
and run for no apparent reason. . athletic program has the respect 
This was because I couldn't wait I I have been waiting for. Except 
until our athletic program re- I when I run around the loop, I 
ceived a 1ittIe respect. : can still hear Aretha Franklin 

Sure enough the day has echoing R-E-S-P-E-C-T in my 
come that I can finally wear my head. Maybe this is because the 

.... b.ea~!~~!. ~ .~?. 98 ~ookstore pioneer cross-country team had 
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Tracksters Dominate 
Pioneer Invitational 

competed a very successful 
season,finishing second in the 
conference. Three runners 
qualified for nationals and rep
resented the conference ex
tremely well, maybe Mark was 
right after aU. 
. I just hope that sonieone, 

or anyone, would give cross
country the same support I have 
given our athletic program. You 
J!lay be missing aU the excite
ment in cross-country that I, too, 
could have missed if I had the 
same negative attitude toward 
these other sports. 

Who knows, maybe you 
will even enjoy yourself, maybe 
~. Does it really matter? Af
ter'al1, shouldn't we all enjoy the 
respect that other schools are fi
nally giving the Glenville State 
cross-country program. 

Women Fi_Ia TIUnl 
byMtIItI.t»N.u 
Sports JfHtG' 

""The men demoosbmd a 
strong early season perfor
mance," claims Coach Steve 
Harold, "and the women showed 
great improvement." 

The rain and cold weather 
did not interfere with the level 
of performance on the track last 
Friday at the GSC Pioneer Invi
tational. 

The men's team ooccagain 
captured a first place finish with 
a total of 7S points and the 
women settled for third with 24 
points. 

Md Moody led the women 
in scoring by placing first in the 
discus with a throw of 122-11 
feet, first in the shot put with a 
throw of 35-09 feet and she 
threw the javelin 113-OS feet to 
claim another first place. 

Monica Ann NuU finished 

GSC Skeet Shoot 
Just a friendly reminder to aU GSC students that the 

annual GSC Skeet Shoot is just around the comer (April24tb, 
4-7 p.m. at the gun ranse). A men's and women's division will 
be offered with cash prizes being awarded to the top three 
contestants in both divisions. For any GSC student to partici
pate in the skeet shoot this year, they must sign a waiver form. 
If you are interested in participating, please fiB out the fol
lowing waiver form and drop it off by Scott Wma office in 
Pickens Hall. For more information, please contact Kenneth 
Wilkins, Room III Wagner. 

NAME: ____________________ _ 

D~~ON: ____ ~Alak ______ Fe~k 
ADDRESS: ________ _ 

I, , understand all the basic 
rules ofgunlrange safety and will be held liabkfor"'Yactions 
ifl do not follow the safety rules. Any actions that is deemed 
horseplay or violation of gunlrange safety will result in my 
immediate disqualification from the contest. 

stroDg in the 5,000 IIICkr 
to cam ICCCIDd place while 1i 
Wilson leaped to a tbird 
finish in the lema,juq). 
coatributon to the team 
Tma Joacs, placiDa butbin 
shot putaad TaaisbaBmwa 
Ding a fouJth place time in 
100 meter dash IOd juqJiDa 
10 to clench tbird place. 

Senior ICaIt PiIaDt led .. 
men with a bOlwn1oos efbt .. 
the4x 100 and the 4 x400 .. 
lay teams. He also captured ~ 
individual first place finisbca 
and one sccood. 

Thedistanceevads ~ 
to bea stnq area as GSCdomii
oated the 1500, the 800 ... 

Menls Results 
IIUIMK 
...... JIay ................ _ ................ II.1 II..... ' 
I ...... .x.& 1'iIIIIL ................... __ ... _ IU 
411L_.a.iI 0.... ... _ ... ___ ._ .... _ 16.5 .... w ... .x.& PiIIIIL ___ ... _ ......... .21.6 
411L ... .PIIiI WiIoca .... _ ..................... ....21l 

.uI* 
411L ...... FioIIK ........................... _.-'12 . .... 
I" ... .x.& PiIIIIL .................. _ ............ ·55.1 
w .... a.iI 0... ............................... -"-6 

.,-y.--
I ..... .x.& ....... ..... 

Lee "'-1'IIiI ....................... :31.3 

''w''$ 
1 ...... JiaIIIiJ ~ ........................ 4:12 
2l1li. .............................. : .......... 4:JJ 

8UI* 7 1 ..... .Lee ,.,. .................................. .1111. 
w .... JiaIIIiJ 00IIcII0IIJ. .................... .11IU 
411L .... a.iI .............................. ..2:O.U 

WlN_ w ....................................... 15.47.7 

8Ilb 
1 ..... .PIIiI F __ ..................... · .. 44-051111 
w ... ~ 0'VIIIe. ................. G-C» l1li .... 
1 ..... .PIIiIF...,.. ..................... ·lo&IO ... 

~ ... 1 ...... __ y ...................... »06.S 
lnl ... .Lee ,.,. ...................... .19-06.25 ... 
411L .... Jony~ .................... lp.oolilll 

...... ~ w ... .Lee ",.. ...... .................. "..5 ... 

fIIUWII 
lnl ... .Bab ........ · .. ·· .. • .. ••· .. ·· .. ·II-G ... 
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Golfers Gear For Nationals Glenville State IDvitatlonal Rmdts 

Colin Cassidy tt!t!ing off. photo by Dave Sagan 

by Emit! Shrn>t!S 
Sports Editor 

With just over three 
months until the conference 
championship and currently 
ranked eighth in the nation, the 
Glenville State College golf pro
gram seems to be in great posi
tion to win the conference title 
and qualify for nationals . 

But, after failing to defend 
the Glenville Invitational, the 
Pioneer team, may find them
selves in an unfamiliar position 
of staying home at the end of the 
season. 

The great performance of 
All-American Michael Barrett, 
who shot an impressive 76-70, 
146 to earn the individual med
alist crown, was not enough to 
lead the team to the overall title. 

Powerhouse Indiana, PA 
finished first with conference 

foes West Virginia Wesleyan 
College and the University of 
Charleston taking the seconcl 
and third place respectively. 

Glenville coach Tim 
Carney expressed his displea
sure stating, "I am not concerned 
about losing to Indiana, PA, but 
we lost to U.C. and Wesleyan" 
in the six man tournament 
Glenville cannot afford another 
set back to these teams at the 
conference championship in late 
April. 

The Glenville Invitational 
was twice as important because 
it also served as the Northern 
Region for all West Virginia 
schools. 

After accumulating the to
tal of the five man instead of six, 
Glenville scores bettered every
one except Wesleyan. 

Look for Glenville to get 
back to their winning ways Sun
day and Monday in the South-

The COMMON PLACE 
---Restaurant---

14 N. Lewis Street Glenville, WV 

-.;:.,~:;:. ~ 
BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS! 

em Regional at Pipestem State 
Park located in Southern WV. 

In order for the Glenville 
golfers to do well and live up to 
their preseason number on na
tional ranking, improvements 
must be present at the number 
four and five man position on the 
team. "I must find two more 
guys to step up and score under 
80," the frustrated Carney said, 
"and (John) Moran and (Colin) 
Cassidy, have to rise to Barrett's 
level of play." 

Judging from past perfor
mances, it will be only a matter 
of time before the GSC golf pro
gram is playing up to par again. 

Making tht! long jump. photo by Dave s. •• n 

Team Retult. 
Indiana Univ. ofPA 
Wesleyan 

757 
776 
780 
782 
784 
789 

Univ. of Charleston 
GlenviUe State 
Malone 
Fairmont State 

GSC Individual Results 
Barrett 
Cassidy 
Moran 
Hammond 
Brode 
Woodford 
Marple 
Hardman 
Sparks 

76=70 
84=77 
76=77 
79=82 
81=80 
86=80 
88=85 

89=82 

89=88 

Track, continued from 
page 4 

placed third in the 5,000 meter 
races. Phil Fazzini out threw all 
the competition earning first 
places in the shot and the discus 
field events. 

(ig)~4~~ 
Fl<nl &: Cnft Shop 
3 1/2 Miles South of 
Glenville on Route 33 

462-7442 

"The meet proved to be a 
success," smiles Harold. "I 
would like to thank everyone 
who volunteered their time to 
help out with the meet," he adds, 
"We couldn't have done it with
out you." 

The Crafter 
Patch 

See • for Pater anangtmentBI 

!!~,o, .. ta .. ~9 ~tLu,ru...., 
~~~~....,a:~6Q,~ 
~....,~ W..,.,.,eGA-L,LmuL 
lD.:ttL,GfM"'..,d~~ 
a,.ut~ 

Twist N Shake Shoppe 
Monday thru Saturday 11 am to 7 pm 

Still closed Sunday for a while 

Main & Morris Street 
Glenville, VN 

462-4010 

OPEN 
ruES-SAT 9am -Spm 

Quality Material 
Thread - Notions 

Floss - Ribbon 

EASTER 
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Bereavement Teleconference 
Informs GSC Community 
by Iris O. PIr.reI 
St.ff Writ~r 

On Thursday March 30, 
1995 Glenville State College, 
along with over 1,000 other insti
tutions in the United States and 
Canada were host to the national 
bereavement teleconference Liv
ing With Grief Children Mourn
ing. Mourning Children spon
sored by the Hospice Foundation 
of America in cooperation with 
the Association for Death Educa
tion and Counseling. 

Approximately 50 GSC stu
dents, social workers, caregivers 
and others attended this video 
teleconference in the GSC Media 
Center from I :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

People participating in the 
conference were given a sched
ule of topics to be discussed and 

a book sponsored by the Hospice 
Foundation of America entitled 
Children Mourning. Mourning 
Children. 

Cokie Roberts, moderator 
and special correspondenttoABC 
News gave a welcome and intro
duction to the teleconference. 

Jack D. Gordon, president 
of the Hospice Foundation of 
America also welcomed view
ers. 

The five topics addressed 
by the bereavement teleconfer
ence were: Children and Grief-
A ~Developmental Perspective; 
The Child' s Experience of Grief; 
The Child's Response to a Life
Threatening Illness; Mourning 
the Lossofa Child; and How Can 
We Help? 

A panel of fo'Jl' speakers, 
Dr. Charles Core. Dr. Ronald 

Barrett, Dr. Catherine Sanders, 
and Rabbi Earl GroHman, ad
dressed the five topics at length. 

After each discussion of a 
topic there was a call-in period, 
in which any participant at any 
host center could telephone and 
ask questions on the air concern
ing the topic. 

At the 10 minute intermis
sion after the third topic, Nancy 
Gumm, a GSC student, com-

. mented, "It's interesting, but 
rather depressing to discuss how 
children deal with death and dy
ing." 

Many issues of death, dy
ing and the grieving process were 
addressed and discussed in the 
three and a half hour program. 
An observation made by Rabbi 
GroHman was, "Living is the 
leading cause of death .• , 

Campus to Celebrate Alumni Day 
by Dllvid Gr.Ir.", 
MIIIf.lilf6 Editor 

Saturday, April 22, the 
Alumni House will open its 
doors and welcome alumni back 
to campus fortheannual Alumni 
Day Celebration. 

Events will start at 9 a.m. 
with a golf tournament held at 
the Glenville Golf Club and the 
opening of the Alumni House 
for alumni to visit. 

At lOam. alumni can ven
ture out to Pioneer Field for the 
Pioneer High School Track In
vitational, featuring many GSC 
alumni as area high school track 
coaches. In addition, the Book
store will open at II a.m. 

At I p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium, the GSC Founda
tion will present Foundation 
Awards to outstanding GSC 
current and graduating students. 

According to Thelma 
Samples, Alumni Day coordi
nator and alumni director, 
"These awards are established 
by alumni and established 
honoraries to award 

students and current outstand
ing students with foundation 
monies." 

The Percussion Ensemble, 
under the direction of Mr. John 
McKinney, fine arts chairper
son will then take to the audito
rium stage for a half-hour con
cert for the alumni. 

Highlighting Alumni Day 
will be the dedication of two 
rooms of the Alumni House to 
special GSC alumni. 

The third room ( office) on 
the second floor will be named 
the Arthur and Joyce Georgalis 
Geyh Room, two alumni who 
have made significant contribu
tions to the Alumni House. 

The famous "Peach 
Room" of the house will be ' 
named in honor of Ella V. 
Fitzwater Cox, a 1966 graduate 
of GSC. This gift was mad'! 
possible by her children and 
husband, Warren Cox, himself 
a GSC graduate in 1948. 

::1: is so nice to name these 
rooms for these contributors. 
They have done so much for the 
Alumni House and the college," 
related Samples. The dedica
tion will take at 

the Alumni House. 
Class receptions will be 

held at 3:30 p.m. to honor the 
classes ofl945 (50 year), 1950, 
1951 and 1970 (25 year) in the 
Vandalia Room of the Heflin 
Center. "We are honoring the 
1950 and 1951 classes tbis year, 
as our Alumni Award recipients 
are from these classes," added 
Samples. 

Topping off Alumni Day 
will be a banquet in the Heflin 
Center. At the banquet, four 
GSC graduates chosen West 
Virginia Teachers of the Year 
will be honored, as well as the 
four class years and other 
alumni. 

Special awards will be 
given to Dan Rengers, a 1950 
GSC graduate, for Alumnus of 
the Year and Jack Conrad, a 
1951 graduate, for the 1995 
Alumni Service Award. Social 
hour will begin at 5 p.m. with 
dinner and awards at 6 p.m. 

Anyone interested in the 
events or the banquet, or any
one that may have any ques
tions, can caB the Alumni Cen
ter at 3044624122 ioi infor-
mation on the activities. 
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Domestic Violence 
Workshop A Success 
by Mo"ictI A"" N"U 
Staff I*iter 

The criminal justice pro
gram at GSC under the direc
tion of Tom Todd conducted a 
domestic violence workshop 
March 24 and 25 at the Com
fort Inn, Summersville, WV. 

The purpose of the work
was to bring together those 

who are involved in 
Iw;iCUU:IK with domestic violence 

discuss and learn about the 
and responsibilities of all 

lagencaes and persons who re
to these cases. 

It covered the social dy
Inamic:s of domestic violence; 

of the problem of domes
violence; the characteristics 
the batterer; the victim's re

Ispanse; the legal options avail
to the victim; and the crirni-
justice system's response 
the viewpoint of the police, 

.,roSCC1lltor and judiciary. 
The workshop also served 

a behavioral science project 
Betsy Morris and Mary Ann 

who are students in Mr. 
canmunity service crirni

justice class. 
''They have been research-

On Sunday, ... nnllL 

durms a candlolipt 
emony~ 10 new members 
were inducted intotbe 10cal 
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, 
Kappa Omicrm. 

The JItW members ate 
Gina . Robinson. Stacy 
Brannon, Claudette 
Grcynolds.Ruth Wilson. 
Robort Burnside. Chris 
MacOm.Nicole Gregory, 
Tom Stephenson, John 

ins the topic since last SUIII1IIIC:r,J 

said-Todd. 
Mark Gouldman spoke 

the issue of dynamics. He 
plained why women stay 
spouses who are abusive. 
also tried to explain how 
break the cycle of abuse. 
answer was to arrest people 
batter spouses to prevent 
abuse. 

Tom Todd introduced 
methOd trained IawenfoRlCrs 
when responding. to a 
violence case and malglsmu 
Carol Wolfe explained the 
of the magistrate in doDlICSU 
violence cases. 

Attorney Eric Collins 
cussed the criminal laws that 
ply to domestic violence and 
experience with such cases. 

There were 57 .--........ 
tendance repn:senting 
violence shelters, mental 
organizations, law enfi)rcemell 
agencies, judical judges, 
dents and other iIBrcstcd 
viduals ftam across the state. 

Mr. Todd felt the 

McCown, and Crystal>\ ~IIld.··Pn:SCDtJQIPP.(J~~ 
Brooks. 

Kappa Delta Pi is ana-
tioualhonor society tor ... . '.tlbODldOcI_;\r:: 
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Foxworthy to Complete Ph.D 
MOllica AIIII Nun 
rffWriter 

Deanna Foxworthy, assis
tant professor of education, is 
about to complete her doctorate 
degree from West Virginia Uni
versity. "The final stage is un
derway, " Foxworthy explains. 
Her dissertation has been ap
proved leaving only minor cor
rections before completion. 

Foxworthy claims the rea
son she pursued her doctorate 
was to further her knowledge. 
"In higher education, one needs 
to know and understand as much 
as possible to benefit the stu
dents fully," she adds. 

Wanting to specialize and 
go in depth in the study of one 
area, she developed a strong re
search project. With an interest 
in visual atmosphere and visual 
learning vicariously, she chose 
the title of her study to be The 
Effect of Modified Graphic Or
ganizer on Know/edge Acquisi
tion and &ience Skills. 

Her study involved re
search in four classrooms. One 
fourth grade class was the con
trol group and the other was the 
experimental. The same was 
done in two sixth grade classes 
in Gilmer County. 

Visuals were designed by 
the students and teachers to aid 
in the learning process. Two 
areas of study that required vi
suals were geology and as
tronomy. The visuals were to 
help the students learn to observe 
and predict results from their 
studies.The classes were given 
pre-tests and post-tests on the 
same subjects. The experimen
tal results of Foxworthy's stud
ies were as follows: The visuals 
designed by the classes proved 
to be very successful in the 
fourth grade, but no significant 
difference was detected in the 
sixth grade. 

Foxworthy found that on 
a smaIl scale, visuals do work. 
She feels we are living in a vi
sual society. "The more impact 
put upon visuals, the more suc
cessful we will become," she 
explains. 

The study involved photo
graphing the visuals as they ap
peared on the walls of the class
rooms. "The teachers really col
laborated with me on the pho
tography," she exclaimed. 

She also recorded the 
teachers voices during the times 
the visuals were used in instruc
tion. "The teachers involved 
were exceptional," she claims. 
"They helped me as much as 
they could and put a lot of time 
and effort into my project. " 

Foxworthy has been 
working on her doctorate degree 
for nearly three and a half years. 
She has completed approxi
mately ninety hours of 
classwork in curriculum founda
tion and educational psychology. 

She obtained her Bachelor 
of Fine Arts degree from Wayne 
State University in Michigan. 
She began working on her mas
ters degree at Wayne State and 
moved to WV to complete her 
masters from WVU in Second
ary Art Education with empha
sis on higher education. 

Married to Harley 
Foxworthy, she resides in 
Gilmer County. She and her hus
band built their own solar elec
tric home. She is the mother of 
four children who have proven 
to be very successful in their 
careers. 

Foxworthy teaches Educa
tion Psychology, Foundations of 
Education and Early Childhood 
Development. She also super
vises student teachers, coordi
nates the multicultural fair and 
monitors the tutoring program 
on campus. 

In the sununer, Foxworthy 
enjoys recording buildings in the 
area with water colors. She also 
plays the guitar, gardens and 
reads as often as possible. After 
she completes her doctorate she 

plans to "relax and enjoy the 
beauty of Wv." She claims, 
"This is oot a one person project, 
your life becomes centered on it, 
but you rely on others greatly, 
too." 

Foxworthy will officially 
be awarded the title of Ph.D in 
curriculum and instruction this 
month. Her dissertation will be 
catalogued in the library at 
WVU. 

Delta Zeta News 
by Mtuy Beth J_ 

The Theta-Xi chapter of 
Delta Zeta held a meeting on 
April 3. We discussed the up
coming events. There will be a 
car wash at Foodland Plaza on 
April 7 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Next week there will be a dorm
storm on April 11 at 5 p.m. 
There will be a pool party on 
April 12 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
in the PE building. There will 
be a car wash on April 15 at 
Foodland Plaza from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

, GSC i!astet 
Break Checkout 

Procedu,.. 
The tesidence halls will 

close on Thu.tsday~ April 13 at 
.s p.m..and willJtOpen Monday, 
April 17 at noon. LWlOh(noon 
meal) will be the last meal 
served. Thursday, Aprill3. Din~ 
ncr (evening meal) will be the 
first meal servedMonday. April 
17. Classesbe!in Tuesday, April 
18. 

Checkout Procedure 
Before you leave the resi

dence balls for break, PLEASE 
besutetbat 

1. You have llnplugged. 
everything in yom room (clocks, 
stereos, etc.). 

2. You have turned off au 
your lights. 

3. Your curtains and win
dows are closed. 

4. Your door and windows 
arc locked. Please note that the 
college is not responsible for 
anything stolen from yaurroom.. 
Residence hall officials will be 
checking your rooms to see that 
you have complied with the 
above requests. 
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Alpha Psi Omega 
Visits Norfolk, Va 
by JOIfi Rittenhouse 
Staffwriter 

Earlier this month, 10 stu
dents and two instructors left 
Glenville State CoUege to visit 
the city of Norfolk, Virginia. 
Sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega, 
the group went to Virginia for the 
South Eastern Theatre Confer~ 
ence. 

The students got to expe
rience new things and learn how 
the world of theatre is rapidly 
changing with technology. 

They also had the chance 
to set up job interviews and make 
job contacts for the future. This 
helps students find jobs in their 
related fields of experience and 
interest. 

One of the highlights was 
getting to hear Ming Cho Lee, a 
famous set designer and artist, 
speak of his experiences. The 
students are also able to go to 
workshops that taught stage 

combat, movement and dance, 
and the even popular art of 
clowning. 

Two added treats were a 
tour of the Vuginia. Stage Com
pany and getting to hear Woody 
Harrelson of "Cheers" fame. 

Stained glas~ columns de
signed in Greek sculpture and 
plaster cherubs were just a few 
of highlights of the tour. 

Aside from the complica
tions with the reservations and 
being a bit tiied from the long 
drive, the trip was fun and enjoy
able for all. 

GSC brought the largest 
number of people for Alpha Psi 
Omega. The Hillbilly Players 
even went and competed. 

"The trip was very enlight
ening," said Mrs. Wenmt, ''you 
can see what the best are doing 
but you can also see what people 
in our situation ate doing, espe
cially1heones withfinanciallimi
tations." 

ChancellorTrurnp 
on CarnpusToday 

Dr. Clifford Trump, Chancellor of the State College System of 
West Virginia, will be on campus today, as part of a series of get
acquainted visits to the state colleges in the system He also expects 
to visit Shepherd College and West Liberty before commencement 
exercises are held in May. 

Campus groups have an opportunity to meet the Chancellor in 
the Verona Maple Room ofthe Heflin Center during today's visit. 
The schedule is as follows: 

StudentCongress .......................... 1O:00-11 :00 a.m. 
Faculty Senate .............................. 12:30-1 :30 a.m. 
StaffCouncil... ............................. 2:00-3 :00 p.m. 
Wrap-Up Session ............................. .3 :30-? p.m. 
The Chancellor will meet with college administrative staff at 

9 a.m. in the Presidenfs Office. Any interested students, faculty and 
staff are free to attend these meetings attheir designated times. 

Tax Help Available 
This free service will be 

available on the second floor of 
the library from 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
and 3-5 p.m. on Thursdays. 
Sponsored by the Student Ac
counting Society. 

HAPPy EASTER 
FROM THE 
MERCURY 
STAFF!!! 
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What Non-Traditional Students want ....... ~·-1F-.i 
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Letls Talk Retention II 
vertising and working with dislo
cated workers. McOure feels that 
mall advertising is a wonderful 

As reported in part one of idea, "because no matter who you 
two part article, last fall a are or what your fmancial status 

letc:ntic. Committee was formed is, you will go to the mall at least 
aid in recruiting the best stu- every once in a while." And mem

to Glenville State College bers of the Retention Committee 
once those students are re- from GSe will be there waiting 

-.'l1ib!d makiDg sure that the col- on you with videos and other mul-
doesn't lose the students to timedia programs. 

.,.lItsi4i1c pressures. In short, they When focusing its attention 
trying to make sure that stu- on the general population, the 

stay atllSC from year one committee relies heavily on diver
they graduate. sified advertising. Under this in
The committee is working formation campaign, brochures 
OIl recruiting top-notch tra- are sent out describing the "cOl

Ildi1tiol1i81 students. In order to do . lege-going process" and this be-
manbers of the committee comes the basis for the Open 
started a letter campaign. House conference held each 
Ac:c:ording to Dr. Nancy spring, as well. 

Mc:ClllR, lctten moe sent to "good The committee he.s also 
pospec:tIleCIl at fairs, National started running TV spots and vid
-Merit winners and other com- cos that highlight traditional and 
meaded scholars. nontraditional students. In addi-

The committee also uses 
diwrsified advertising and pro
JnIIIIIIing when recruiting these 
traditional students. 

Nontraditional students are 
just u important to ·the commit
tee when they are recruiting. 
When recruiting these students a 
main focus is on veterans,. by put
ting up posters in armories, VA 
hospitals, and armed forces re
cruiting centers. McClure said 
that the committee is in close con
tact with Sgt. Holstein of the US 
Army and with Sgt. Corbett of the 
US Air Force. 

The committee is also work
ing on reac:hilll homemakers, the 
unemployed and first-generation 
students. In order to make college 
more attractive to thCse people, 
the committee is working on of
ferins c:hild-c:are and improving 
parking and ac:c:essibility to the 
college. 

Members of the committee 
have been active in mall ad-

tion to this, software programs on 
demodisks are being sent to pr0-

spective students. 
Unique and traditional 

forms of programming are also 
very important when trying to 
reach the general population. The 
committee is working to see that 
the honors program at GSC is rec
reated and given more attention. 
The committee would also like to 
see a volunteer work/community 
service component instated at 
GSC. 

Ac:cording to McClure, this 
would mean that before students 
could graduate from GSC they 
would have to have a set amount 
of hours dedicated to volunteer 
work within the community. 
Something that would surely be 
helpful in Glenville. 

This is part two of the se
ries. Part three of the "Let's Talk 
Retention" series will nm in the 
April 27th Mercury. 

For All Your DIsk-Top Publishing Needs 
CALL ON 

lSlnk 
Houra Available: a am to 10 am 
4 pmtlo a pm 
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Open House 1995 a Success! 
by Trll L HtmrUUI 
Admissions COIlnseior 

Saturday, April L 1995 
was the day of Glenville Stale 
College's Annual Spring Open 
House. Over 225 people spent 
the day enjoying our beautiful 
c:ampus. This is an increase of 
about 50 people from last year. 

We started out the day with 
registration and an organiza
tional fair at 9 a.m. Organiza
tions represented were The Mer
cury, Kappa Delta Pi, Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes, and 
Greek organizations. 

At 10 a.m. our very own 
GSC Percussion Ensemble 
wowed the crowd with a spec
tacular early morning perfor
mance. After words ofweloome 
by President Simmons, guests 
went on a campus tour and ate 
lunch in the cafeteria. In the af
ternoon, everyone was invited 
back to participate in mini-c:on-

Facilities 
to be 
Named 
by Debbi4 JoItlUOIf 
Sttlff Jltiter 

Two Glenville State Col
lege facilities are going to be 
named later this month rcr two 
former GSC alumni. 

The computer lab will be 
named for Mr. Ernest H. Smith. 
Smith was the former division 
chair of business. He retired in 
May of 1992 after 22 years of 
service at Glenville State Col-

ferences that covered the areas home with them a wonderful im
of admissions/advisors, career pression ofGSC. We really ap
planning, campus life/activities, prec:iate everyone donatiDg their 
and financial aid. After many time and energies in helping us 
compliments from prospective make Open House a yearly sue
students and their parents, the cess. 
day was deemed a suc:c:ess. Dr. Nancy McClure, reg-

The VISitor's Center would istrar and director of enrollment 
like to thank Bob Stockett and management had this to say 
his staff, the tine arts depart- about Open House. "JiUHarman 
ment, the maintenance depart- and Ewanna Hayhurst did an 
ment, Dr. Simmons, Dr. outstandingjoboforganizingtbe 
Peterson, Dr. Nancy McClure, whole event. 1 particularly liked 
Dr. Nolan Browning, Brenda the added component of the 
Peyser, Sean McAndrews, Au- mini-conference. 1 felt it con
gust Kafer, Karen Lay, Debbie tributed to a more personal at
Nagy and staff, the GSC student mospbere for the students and 
ambassadors, the volunteer stu- their families." 
dent tour guides, faculty advi- Dr. McClure also added, 
sors, and the Media Center. "I can't tell you how much 1 ap-

We would also especially preciate the ambassadors and 
like to thank all those involved other student volunteers who 
with the GSC Percussion ~n- donated their time, along with all 
semble. Thanks to your dedic:a- the faculty and staff members 
tion and talents, prospective stu- who helped out." 
dents and their parents take 

It's New! 
It's Fresh-Made! 

It's Oven-Bakedl 
It's Priced Low! 

lege. Marthenia Armentrout, 
chairperson of the division of IT'S ••• 
business, recommended Mr. McDONALD'S. 
Smith for the honor. • FAMILY SIZE PIZZA. 

Mr. Jerry Helmick recom-
mended the shooting range be Starting as low as $4.99 ~ _ 
named in memory of Sgt. Gary &'"1 Q,e ~M'.'l:'1~'u,. 4-t~cJAIl P.vee 
Bourne. Mr. Bourne, who re- 6~-t ~-l..:t~~~"P~~.foR '1/."0 

Available now at =a. 
servation officer in the area. McDonald's of CleAN' I/Ii 

cently passed away, was a con- ~t- I./- ft\1! IU ore, 1REml:. 

Both facilities will be ,. .... , Rout. 5 

1L1~~~~~~~;!~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~n~a~m~e~d~in~h~on;o~r~on~t~he~tw~o~~w~~~.~.~~~ (~)~2-50/o •.. • ;!'¥R~~.!jlter,lhij!l}UQ~th.ll.' t 1l~.~~~!I!~.;"'1 IU-_~~~;'!Ii-,""",.+r:-.~. ~~,~ .• ~~ 
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Take Time Out for Spring Dan Rengers Chosen 
Have A Love Affair with the Outdoors- Alumnus of the Year 
by Annie McCourt 
Assistant Editor 

Have a love affair with the 
outdoors. . .I've been saying it 
for years, and my mother has 
been saying it for years before 
that, and others have been say
ing it for centuries, but there are 
still those people out there those 
skeptics, who think we're all 
mad. Well, now there is scien-

tifie proof, and it is called 
biophilia. 

Thanks to McCalls maga
zine who published an article 
about Harvard University Pro
fessor, Edward O. Wilson, the 
man who discovered biophilia 
we are all blessed with this tenn 
which literally means "love of 
living things." 

According to biophilia 
phenomenon just by going out
side you can increase your well 

Betty Heckert 
OWNER 

(304) 462-8378 
(800) 239-4145 

"The Friendly Florist" 

Come see our Easter specials! 
Remember Secretary's Day! 

16 Foodlarrd Plaza • Glenville. West Virginia 2635/ 

Five room house furrent. Call 296-7742. 

House furrent: Fwnished--three rooms. Close in. Goodneighborbood. 
Call 296-7742. 

Pizza & 
Hut =tIUi® 

Monday Night Special 
Small 9" 1 Topping Pizza 

Only $1.79 

Try our Stuffed 
Crust Pizza 

1 00/0 Discount for 
College Studentsl 

ON REGULAR MENU PRICES 

being and make yourself hap
pier. 

According to Wilson, "At
traction to natural environments 
is not simply a cultural phenom
enon. There is evidence it is a 
deeper, biological urge." 

If you're sad, depressed, 
burned out, or fatigued all you 
have to do is slip off your shoes 
and head outside into the grass, 
the sun, and the singing of the 
birds. Biophilia's healing pro
cess doesn't take much time, and 
it doesn't cost you anything. 

You don't have to take an 
entire day off or plan an exten
sive camping trip, just looking 
outside can actually have a posi
tive effect on people. According 
to University of Michigan psy
chologist Stephen Kaplan, 
workers who office windows 
faced natural scenes reported 
less job stress. 

In short, just be open to 
what nature may decide to send 
you. Stop and touch some of 
those new beautiful trees the 
campus has installed on your 
way to class today. 

by Thelma Sampln 

Dan C. Rengers, a 1950 
graduate of Glenville State Col
lege is the 1995 recipient of the 
Alumnus of the Year Award to 
be given on Alumni Day, April 
22, 1995 at the annual banquet. 

Rengers enrolled in GSC 
in 1946 and graduated with a 
bachelor of arts in 1950. While 
a student, he was editor of The 
Mercury, a pitcher for the Pio
neer baseball team, and a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma Kappa fra-

ternity. 
Dan is married to Alfreda 

Taylor Rengers, a 1950 gradu
ate of GSC and the first Daisy 
Mae at Glenville and the Home
coming Queen. She is a retired 
librarian from Minnetonka High 
School. 

The Rengers have three 
children, all living in the Min
neapolis area. Gary is in invest
ments, Debra a teacher, and 
Danette is a restaurant owner. 
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